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Skiers are 
down Mt.

appearing everywhere. They have been
finH thQl^Kmley’ Everest and Kilimanjaro. Only 

♦" find that there is snow in Morocco and if up high 
enough even in Hawaii. P mgn

Some folks consider... us skiers a bit crarlrpH
maybe. And ihey have good reason to at times. One 
hot August day at high noon I found myself in Miami

£ali,,Œ
stantog the^

vn„ th8/hv- hC e fpo1? an asVlum but wish to show
not ski ISMp8edaro8°p"ulrnd h0Pe 'ha'ify™ d“

HTIkhelle Douphlnee 

getting psyched up for her run
1

you to start. I
here are some excuses why not to

Skiing is expensive. Sure it costs money. Money 
hat you invest m equipment. This equipment wiU 
ast you a number of seasons however. Lift tickets 

cost money. So does pleasure these days. You pay $3 
o see a two hour movie so naturally you can^pend

SKnNGCkESxrent 'v* time of pleasure
In a Eh? Skimg makes you have Ihe lead role 
in a turn that never seems to end.

SKIING is SPEED. Going fast is fun. We all like it

n"w^s;5trhe fas,esi speed a -

• fMS4abnut time t0 talk about racing. Ski racing that 
is (Not racmg your car to Crabbe.) Racing is fun but
1 Jas lts hm.lts; facing limits you from wanting to ski 
where you feel like but poses GATES to go through 
"n yeur way. So now ins'ondof going straight for 
speed we are forced to turn. Racing is the discipline 
in skiing So now I have a good excuse to brag about 
how well the UNB ski team did in SKI RACING.

Yes, we did it again. UNB came back from the NB 
cup circuit with victory. The last race, held i^ 
Edmunston was the final of four events comprising
TtrrtU^ d‘d W1U ? the resuIts sh°w below8 
The final standings calculated by number of points

M fr^FirStuand living the NB 
ThL TJ - MioWle Dauphinee for the women
Sit. S D„ttrsix,h"Anne Ba8"al1' a"d

Cumj Ra6"- L=™vPsimakP Bin

ThVSh m "Î preP="-in8 for the Atlantic cup 
HW d next weekend m Campbellton. All the 

provinces as well as Gaspe Que.
«be represented. ?i M

lntm*l»SXSl-We We,r,6 1hoping 10 h,lsl -ur own
wiÆTll t ”!*•If ,here is «W snow left we
for th ,1 wrotlnA18!8 ” pr.eParins an infamous bash 

r thdt weekend along with a super ski film After
WaThinatU^T8 * a” tha skier" to ML 
Washingtons Tuckermans’ Ravine. It’s a great time
and a last chance to break a leg, HA HA HA i

. Note: The UNB Ski team wishes to express dteir
sincere thanks to any and all parties that made their
ST P°tble- Spedal regards g» to Dr John 
Anderson who gave us that special initiative. Other
dianks go to: Gary Brown, Olin Skis, Action Traders 
CIHI, Simpsons Sears, Medjucks, Clarkes Chevrolet’ 
Harvey Studios and Sub Towne ■’
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UNB skiera preparing for victory In Edmunston f
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